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Let kiaa be a Pariah, aa Ishmaeliate, aa
nicest, lo be recadved aiowbere 'eaotpt

ay charity aad apoa probetWa. '
&
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Ca't Sm Why We Krfoae Thaw MifM
m. Otis' Um Kill tiny mt th law

atfrat.
Maiiua, May M-- Tbe Filipino

left here by special train to-

day. They wilTbe escorted lo the lines

do Dutaasa alJkuurbad try local Vegtala

Uoa, wnJck is koatQa t taesa, . c

The approach af June let is hastening

this exodus af Insurance aompaaies, for

after that date the new law impose a
fine of 700 00 a day upon each compa-

ny which has not complied with the law,

therefore the necessity of each company

declaiiug at once its Intejliou of leaving

or "domesticating."

This Craig Iusuiance law has, to, put
It plainly, a number of very ugly feat-are- s.

Ii is not merely driving away the Life

and Fire Insurance companies now lo-

cated in this Slate, with their offices and

employees, but It is vitally effecting the

material Interests of North Carolina, as

it shows that this Stale can and does

euacl such legislation as is hostile to

outsiders.
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I&bjtw Harm

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-tior- t

. Sour Stotiiach.Diarthoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ocs- s

end LOSS OF SLEEI.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
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GMT W SALE I

ONE MONTH ONLY.
i'ig Line of Hint' Serirr Scn'8, mluivd

to a Very lxw Price.

Also Itix Line of Double Itrenxii'd
Seiiro CoalH, hkclebui lined, worth ii U0,

our rciluroil price f:l N.ri.

We liuvc received a Hu Line of Chil-

dren's Suits uf nil gulden from 40c to
3 SO.

Biir Line ol Men ami Itnj'x I'lints al
liock Bottom Pi ices.

lion's Iilnck Clay Worsted Suits, rcjj--

lur price ft reduced to a 75.

Light Spring nml Summer I'luiil SuitH,
worth $!S (HI, reduced lo $:! 2".

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY,
59 & 61 Middle St., New Bern, N. C.

under a dag of Uace, il is expected they
will return Bon, -- President Oosiage, of
th Philippine Commission, previous to
his departure said:

"We greatly appreciate the courtesy
shown us. We have apenl some lime
with your enauaiaaioners. Incidentally
considering Ibe American Constitution,
lis principles impress ua profoundly.
The plan of government offered the
Philippines seems a good colonial sys-

tem. But why should a nation with your
Constitution seek to make a colony of a
distant people who have beeu so fighting
against Spain to secure the same rights
your Constitution gives. You fought
Ike same ballle in America when you
fougbt against England."

I a the lighting al San Fernando yes-

terday fifty Filipinos were killed and
many were wounded. The Americans
had two men killed and twelve wounded.

Wahiiinoton, May 3V General Oils
has forwarded, the followiug dispatch lo
the War Department:

"Manila, May 1"), 1899.

"Adjutant General, Washington I) C :

"On 33rd Instant, Third Infantry, re-

turning to Baliuag from San Miguel,

were attacked morning, noon and even-

ing by a large force of the euemy, suffer
ing in casualllies two men killed and
thirteen wounded. Enemy repulsed,
leaving on ike Held alxteeu killed, large
number wounded and prisoners.

Yesterday enemy appeared in Vicinity
of San Fernando; attacked by Kansas
and Montana regiments, which suffered
slight loss', enemy driven through rich
liclils, leaving lifty dead, thirty-eigh- t

wounded and twenty-eigh- t prisoners;
fifty rilles and olher property captured.
Their relroat through swamp land saved
them from destruction. Lawton return
iug, leaving with MncArlkiir ou the
front regnUr troops to replace volun
teeis."

Weald Net SaxTer S Again fur rifty
Times Its Price

1 awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. 1 never felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I fell ao weak I could hard-
ly work. 1 went to Miller A McCurdy'a
drug store am) they recommended
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-ihoe- a

Itenifilv It worked like magic
and one dose rued me all right. Il
certainly is the linesl thing I ever used
for stomach trouble. 1 shall not be with-
out il in my home hereafter, for I should
not care lo endure Ike sufferings of last
night again for ti ft y timea its price.

. II. ilson, Liveryman, liurgelislowu
Washington Co , Pa. This remedy is for
sale by V. S. Dully A Co Dniggisls.

Ovcrsstimatioa.
Father What is Ike meaning of that

black eye, my son?

Johnny Oh, that's merely a mark of
esteem, father.

Father-Ho- w so:
Johnny I esteemed myself a better

boxer than Tommy Jones.

Bobbed the Grave.
A 8larling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was Ihe subject,
Is narrated by him as follows: "I was

in a most dreadful condition. My akin
was almost yellow, eyes suukeu, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
tides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
nad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot
tie made a decided improvement, I con
llnued their use for three weeks, and am

now a well man. I know they saved my

life, ami robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cts. per bottle at F. 8. Duffy's
Drug Store.

The Lawyer's Banfhter.
''I thought I heard something that

sounded like a kiss," remarked the law-

yer, pointedly.
"Yea," replied the lawyer's daughter,

blushing; "Mr, Brown actually bad the
audacity to steal a kiss from me."

"And then.'' continued Ihe lawyer, "1

heard something that sounded like an-

other kiss."
"Very likely," sb answered, ' I replev-

ins! lb one hs look."

Belief La Sis Heara.
butiesslng Kidney and llladikr Die

ease relieved in sli hours by "Mew Great
South American Kidney Cnre." It Is a
great surprise on aconubtof lis exceed-

ing promptness In lellevlng palu In blad
der, kidneys and back, in mkl or female
Relieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. 11 you want quick relief aad
cuie this Is Ibe lemnly. grid by C. D
Braduam, druggist, New Bern, N C.

Hew they Lat the Oam?.

College stndenl How did you come to
lose tb game? , ; . - .

Capuln (varairty nine) Why ibalr
pitcher aad catcher had a let of algnald
that we cvulda't boealbly aaderstaad or

t onio- - they ked calllns; Ont t each
tfther !Bl.aUv-:-'-r-- i' '.JW-- -

' a Otaat tw BalldasV ''

i.Tka Uwaiht t.lf la tl.i('mirMt

stahUahed ItT.
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tm sorruas qualification
The proposed constitutional amend

ment upon which the people of Nor lb

Carolina are to vote next year, is a matter

which rises above politics, and while ii

may be cialmed as s Democratic mess

lire, it is one which concerns white men

who may not lie Democrats, as did the

State vote cast last November, wliicb

was for White Supremacy, had the strong

support uf Republicans, Populists ami

Democrats, alike.

The matter of suffrage qualification it

one which ought to apply in every Stale,
if It did, if the voter was compelled to

have some knowledge of what lie was

voting for and for whom, there would

then le something in being possessed ol

the right of sulTrage, and the corruption
v hiili Is found iu politics today, when

thousands of voters simply cast theii

ballots because told to do it, or for a

pecuniary 01 other personal consult ra

tlou, very muck of this corruption would

cease, and men ami measures would re

celve votes, ami principles of parties
would not he Idle boasts, as they hsmh

silly are at piece

ltccause a constitutional unit mino r.

may be proposed iu a Southern State,

the instant political exclamation i "try-

ing to disfranchise the negro' "

And yet accepting the statcmci.t nun

Chairman Simmons, uf the I leinocralic

party, It must he seen that the negro is

not disfranchised, btf. can vote under

the amendment as proposed

In his address Mr. Simmons says on

this point:

"The Constitutional Amendment upon
which the people are to vote does not
la any legal sense, either "deny or
abridge" the right af the black man to
vote; it simply establishes a qualifica-

tion of sulTrage. This qualification is

that the voter shall have a due under
standing of the nature of his act, and the
effect thereof upon himself and his fel-

low man, and it prescribes two ways in
which the voter may show that he pos-

sesses the required degree of understand-
ing.

First. If he can read and write, it U

conclusively presumed from that fact
that he possesses the required degree of

understanding.
Second. If he or his ancestors began

to exercise the right of suffrage prior to
1847, it is conclusively presumed from

that fact that hs possesses the required
degree of understanding.

, The reasoning in the latter case being
that the voter having been thus long
accustomed to exercise the function of
the suffrage, and to participate In the
affairs of government, or having been in
parental relationship and association
with those who have thus participated,
has coma, both to understand and ap-

preciate the full significance and import
of the suffrage, and that It Is as safe to
presume the possession by the voter of

the required degree of understanding
from the knowledge and training thus
acquired, as It U to presume it from a

kaowledge by him of the art of reading
and writing. Of course, all qualifica-
tions predicated oa the litelllgence of
Ike voter must necessarily be based upon
presumptions, there being no scales in

.which you may weigh mind and under
standing.

This Is the qualification, and the man
ner of proving the possession of It, by
the voter, aad every negro who can show

'either la oae or the other of these two
ways that he pots easts It, Is entitled to
vote nade th asBsmdmeaU

VNFsUaJWLT STATI uaitU-TIO- W.

' 'North Carolina is beginning to reap

tbefrntt ofjti unfriendly legislation

towards Insurance companies, as enacUd

underwbat te known as the Craig Bill,

by the last Legislature.

That this bOl mast be strictly inimical

to the business Interests of every Insur

knot company, except local conpaaies,
1 noted by lis (act that each day the
reports (bow that an or mere Insurance

oaapaale arc preparing to close up

their office In this Blate, and soak

qaarters In other States where they can

NCRVbUS Ifoublcw are eiircd In
which ae

and purifies the blowl. It la the
feast BiaUloiiM tot MfVOtU PEOPLE

For Lnmrd Wnh '

the kidneys, liver and bowels.
is sure to come ifHood's S&r-sdptril-

b promptly used.
This secure a fair outside, and a

consequent vigor in the frame, with the
glow of health on the cheek, good
appetite, perfect digestion, pot blood.

Csrtarrtl -- 1 have bad no return of the
catarrh which troubled sae tor yean, since
Hood's SarsapariUa cured me." Mas. Joi
Mabtdv, Washington St., Ogoensburg, N. Y.

PyWcWMta- -- Complicated with liverand kldaer trouble, I suflered lor rearswith dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Sanaparilla made me Straus and hearty."
1. B. CueaxosL slain Street. Auburn, u.

cf&Ctfo

Hop ' nils ears Utw UU; tka ua4rrttatnw u4
Sttly cUitlc f tea with Booa'i ferupwUkk

hindered by such a Itish conservatism.
This plrlt of roress, of enterprise,

when banded frmly together with s

number of persons in a community, can

ignore these conservatives, and reaching

out can do business through the hearty
and uuited efforts of these who have

tbeir own and their community's best

interests to preserve and promote.

Progress for a time may be held in

check by seltish conservatism, but it

need not always remain ao, for let the

progressive spirits get together, deter-

mined lo go ahead, and they will ti nil

assistance and the conservatives will be

left by Ihemselves to count over their
own money, and mumble and predict
disaster to every new enterprise.

$100 Beware $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leain that there is at leant one

dreaded dira;.e liat science lias been

able to cure in all its stages, and tkat is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the only
positive cure known to the medical fra

ternlty. Catanh being a constitutional
litease. teipiires a constitutional treat
ment, ilali s ( atarrh Cure is taken In

ternally, acting directly upon the blood

aad morus surfaces of Ihe system, there-

by destroying Ihe foundaliou of the dis
ease, aud giviug the patient strength by

building up Ibe constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. The proprie-

tors have so much faith in Us curative
powers, thsl they offer One hundred
Dollars for any case that il fails to cure.
Send for lint of test luminals Address,
V. J. Ciisk.Y A Co , Toledo. O,

Sold by druggists. 75c

Hall' Family Fills are Ike lie-l- .

Another Chance Gene.
Mr Courtney (flatteringly: "I had Hie

blues awfully when I came here tonight
Miss Fisher but they are all gone now.
You are as good as medicine."

Miss Fisher's little brother; "Yen; falh:
er says she II be a drug in the market
if she ilont ketch on to some fellow

MOZLBT'S LEMON ELIXIR
BeCalatas tke Liver, Ktemach, Bewela

aad Sidneys.
For biliousness, constipation, and ma

laria.
For indigestion, sick and nervouc

headache.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, heart

failure, and nervous prostrallen.
r or fever, chills, debility aad kidney

diseases, take Ltmon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
50c and ll.W bottle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozely, At

lanta, Oa.

Oratitade
Dr. H. Mozley Dear 8lr: Since using

your Lemon Elixir 1 have never had an
olher attack of those fearful sick head
acbe, and thank God that I have at last
found a medicine that will cure those
awful spells.

Mrs. Etta W. .Ion is,
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Menley's Lessen Elixir.
I suffered with indigestion and dysen

lery for two long years. I hesrd of
Lemon Ellilr, rot It; taken seven bottles
and am now a well man.

Hakhy Adams,
No. 17)14 First Avenue, Birmingham, Ala

Master's Leases Elixir
Cured my husband, who was a filleted for
years with large ulcers on his leg, and
was cured after using two bottles, and
cured a friend whom the doctors had
given up to die, who had suffered for
years with indigestion and nervous pros
I ration. slits. K. A. Dkvii.i.i.
Woodstock, Ala.

MOZLBT'8 LSMON HOT DBOFT.
Cures all C nghs, Colds. Boarsenees,

Sore Thrjat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
and all th and lung dUeaais. Elegant
rename.

25c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr
H. Mozley, Atlanta, Oa.

Crashed Barty aad Often.
Truth crushed to earth will rise again,

'Tie well that this II ao,
For otherwise truth would have been

Stamped out long, long ago.

What yeu wsat Is not temporary re
lief from piles but a cur to slay cored.
DeWltt's Wilch Hazel falve cures pile,
and they slay curid. F B Duffy A Co.

Leaaeaa ta 1 laaace.
What Is conscience money, pa?
Conscience money? It Is th 50 cents

your mother leaves In my pocket when
th cleans out all th rest.'

Proof efth pudding ttea ta th earing
otB. ProofBOiainTAJSTlLI88
CHILL TONIC ilea la tte'taklng of It,
COOT KOTHIKO UJt talk to aW .M

eateaiotUlf It Mm. aVild atrletiy
on It merit by

' All druggists aad madicla dealeri

Tor Infants and Children.

T!i8 Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
M 1 IJW

of

Ik Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

us A
TMI ftBUT It UU COM Maty, HCW VOM CtTT.

Wc have aln reduced prici s of Kin
Linen SliirtH or Silk I'ulT-- t itml (libera
h Very li I'rii i a

All wm l cluv . I.I.. k, mi. rlli 1 7 f0, now
redwed lo "lily 11 fill.

S'ill belli r in 1H un-ie- Chiy Worsted
nil w ool, II tlll:ir pi ire gill .',11, leillici-i- l to
only 7 Jo.

v
I'reni Ii ( iy Kl.u k, wi.nli $15 CM), re

ilucul tn 5(1.

Heller tirade I.il'IiI SiiIi. worth $7 50,
('.I OH and up to $'.5 (HI, reduced to $1 45

ti 00 mid !l 50.

We keep iiKmi) .o mi litiiul ILud Itriek,
L.lllieH. I ' irk Sau-nt;- !'. the Imdi. and fill
lo-- t Nice Idef Steak He. Slowing lleef
to.

All kiuili of Dry Si. no Wool under
liirjji' Shed, il never geln wi t in rniny
wentlier A iii:irler inl i;iuirnlccil to
the lend Hand Hindi' In in t Shingles.

ltii(ili H and I icwlei
llniini h always lo let.
A laree hIiu k of Urm'erien, Flour and

Ileal ClienM'r tlnin miy in in. Piixt fur
leneing

We sell all hIhivc mi nliuned at the
C'licaM'gt 1'rlci-n- .

BIG HILL. Tie Shi Han.

ICE FOR HOME USE

Clean, pure whol pouic, guarantied to
be ln mindly made from ilietilliil walcr
and free I rum iinpurltiea SiKcinlly

and prepared fur human Con-

sumption.
Ice delivered daily (except Bui d lya) 6

a m lo 6pm
Sundays (reliill onU ) 7 a ni lo 12 noon.
For pi iocs and oilier iiiformtilion,

Address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
It. HJU'ION, Mamaorii "

IHE STEAM LAUNDRY
Is ready to do quick wort. It I your
fault if yon don't hava xoiir laundry
done p. Let til call (or )our next
bundle. .We mak your 0 dlar llrni and
sliff ami ti er are not won out ou a
waahhuanl. W can pleas yon If you
a ill let na. Patronlr a bom laundry.
It will he a treat help to our home peo.

beside it give employment to imrt. pfnphV . This hi aomntblng ought
to Ii n sn mrwred. ' Keep vour money
at home. - All of this is aald lib froa-perl- ty

and progress, Tour fmly.

new nmts ,

WTEAMXATJPJOnYs
! J. E. DA Y BERRY. Man.

H " lVptlee, Farm r ! .
'

I Iksveafew bosltel ff King Cotton
Weed. Isal least two wi k i artier than
nr msimna notion ann tick's wen inun

fb ld arid Inrn oat well fiowt gin, I ron '

fidenlly rannmmend tuy farmer filend
to ntc I'. Price 40o per bushel.

. j; E. LATHA1I. V

Taken Dp.

State Law Printing. Judge Pnrnellt
. ... i ...... i . .a .

aNiinoHis. n. vai
Lyaehlagg. Crate La w. Stai .

Board tfraUk.
Ralxigti, If ay 2 George Z. Preach,

of the counties of New IIaaver and
Pender, H here the guest of Governor
RusaelL The cause of his presence wss
he had been subpoenaed as a witness in
the Wilmington riot case. Il was ascer-
tained that R. II Hunting, C. H. Gilbert,
It. B. Russell and W. J. Harris bad also
been subpoenaed Asyetil appears no
bill has beeu drawn. The district attor-
ney prepared Ihe subpoenas. It was
said at bis office that there was so much
business with moonshiners just now that
no one could say exactly when this Wil-

mington matter would be taken up.
By the terms of the law on the subject

the public printers are required to de-

liver all the laws to the Slate In UO days
after the Legislature adjourns, or else
forfeit $30 a day. Now Ike question
cornea, wheiuer U0 calendar or 90 work-

ing days are meant. 'I'll j printers con-

tend tkat "90 working days" is meant.
JefT. I). Lee, a merchant at Wihon,

tiled a petition in bankruptcy here, Judge
Purnell, iu an opinion, sharply criticised
the folly of attorneys who try to ferce
the State assignment act into authority
above tke national assignment law, and
told them the latter is just and univer-
sal and is also paramount, taking pre-

cedence of all Stale laws.
The Preferred Accident Insurance

Company tiled its charter with the Sec-

retary of Stale. The Northwestern Is
arranging lo withdraw ibe charter it
tiled a few days ago. The .Manhattan
withdraws; also the Stale Mutual, of
Boston.

I usui ance men of prominence are ar-

ranging lo call a State convention of
agents here, probably June ", to urge
the (lovernor lo call a special session of
the Legislature, to repeal or modify the
Craig law.

Speaker Connor, of the House in re-

fsrring to the Craig law, says be deplored
the withdrawal of tke companies; that it
was a calamity, and ilial iu his opinion
the bill was a mistake. He uibled tkat
from tke very beginning he was afraid
of Ihe Craig bill

1'he Second Division of Navnl Reserves
was organized at Elizabeth Cily, N, C,
with forlv men and Ibe following olli- -

cers (. Il Merrill, captain: r II. Miipp,
liisl lieutenant; F. M Dexter, ensign;
beortre M Scol I, .1 . treasurer; (ieorge
Jordan, secretary.

Lincoln'.ou is iu have a new cod on
mill, Mr Edgar Love, of (Sastonla, aud
Messrs D. E Ithyiie aud A M. Price1, ol
Lincolnlon, purchased a site there and
will begin building a 2O0,0O0 mill at
once.

Tbe directors ol the Raleigh and Gas
ton and Raleigh and Augusta Hallways
met here but there was no quorum, so
there was an indefinite adjournment.
The purpose was to accept ibe charier
consolidating these roads in the Sea

board Air Line. It is reported thai there
is objection to a certain clause of Ibis
and that nothing may be done until the
stockholders meet in October.

Governor Russell has appointed as the
Slate board of health Richard II. Lewis,
Charles J. O'llag iu, J. L. Nicholson, Al-

bert Anderson and A. W. Shafer.
The Pickford Sanitarium for Negro

Consumptives at .Southern Pines was
opened In January and has treated six-

teen patients successfully.
A Washington sculptor has an order

from the late Senator Vance to make a
model for a statute of the latter. No one
here has any Idea where the statute is to
be placed. Tke Vance Monument Asso
ciation will open bids here July 1 for the
monument to Vance which it will erect
at Ibe eastern entrance to the Capitol
Square.

The penitentiary board bought for
go ,000 the complete shirt factory and
laundry plant put in the prison by a

New York firm and will manufacture
shirts for the market.

Colonel Julian S. Carr in his address
before Ihe Colored Agricultural and Me-

chanical College, at Greensboro spoke at
length upon Ibe subject of lynchlngs.
Colonel Carr is very kindly disposed
toward the negroes. He said that the
recent atrocious crimes In one of our
Southern Stales aud the barbarous dealh
meted out lo the brute guilty of Ihem
had brought us face to face with condi-

tion I that threaten civilization. Th
lynching as a preveatlve of crime had
proved a horrtbl failure. And while no
death as loo terrible for the assailant
of an Innocent woman, for the hoaor of
the outh, lynoblngs should be stamped
out aad the law permitted to take iu
course. The pulpit and lb press should

Jila la the work to make it respected.
At the same lint all technicalities, da--

lays and challenge that give crlmlaals
such an advantaga must be wiped out
so that men may know that the execution
of an oulrsger a ill swiftly and surely
follow his 0aptrv . -

Turning then, from th responsibilities
of the whit rac to tboae of th black,
Colonel Carr said:': ' '

"Th question with hilar for th
B lutnero negro I on that most b de
ferred for settlement nntll mt have re-

stored to safety aad a feeling of security
(o tM humblest woman In th poomt
cabin of th atoat thinly settled portloa

f the 8outh. Th Southern white man
eaaaot restor that security. That Is
tM mlssioa of th leaders of lbs aegro
rac. p They must mak apabllo senti-

ment so strong In their rac that ao
brttte can fad to b Impressed and de-

terred by It. Criminal mast b mail

to nnderiUnd that crime abuts the doors
of wspecubl Lome to the criminal.

Ii
It

If a Legislature shall euacl a law, such

as the Craig Insurance law, which forces

Insurance Corporations to break up

their places of business, why cannot some

future Legislature enact a law which

shall force other corporations doing

business In ibis State to leave, or remain

ing, pay s burdensome and unjust lax?

Here is a nut for the business men to

ciack, and It is uo easy one, either.

Another ugly feature is the tumor

which seems to have considerable basis,

that this Craig Insurance law was a

"caucus measure."

If a ' caucus measure," who Inspired it,

what was the animus which prompted

its creation and adoption, for uo think

lug person can for a moment Imagine

thai uch a law fought additional reve-

nues for the State.
Its euaclment was sure to both lessen

the revenues from Insurance Companies,

uul to uitutiou the thousands of dollars

of loss certain to result from driving this

business out of the Stale.

Still following the rumor, it is said

that the law w as a direct bit at the South-

er n Railway Company.

Naturally the query, why againsi t lie

Southern Itiilwiy Company r

A few days ago a telegram announced

that this Hallway Company had "domes

ticaled,'' complying with the Ian, which
as rumor alleges was cnaclad solely to

strike this company.

Meanwhile lbs entire State must suffer

from the loss of be lnsui ance companies

leaving, anil the "enemy" souhi is sale-l-

riding at anchor within the Slate, and

the Craig law goes stormiug away, anil

Ninth Carolina is placed on public rec

ord before the country as being hoMile

to foreign corporal ious.
Uul bow about that "caucus measure'

against Ike Southern Railway company.

Implied in the Craig lawf Are the people

of North Carolina to remain puppets in

the hands of politicians, who can create

ani enact laws to serve their individual

ends?

This is not so much a political query,

as a buslnes and practical one, for what

corporation can feel safe, after observing

Ike effects of Ike Craig Law?

CONSERVATISM VS. FKOQKISS.

The boast of conservatism by tke in-

dividual, or by a community Is very

often s certain sign of selfishness.

Net that s certain amount of conserve

Usui is net a good 'king to be possessed

of, but it must be conservatism In the

abstract, not of the penny wise, pound

foolish kind.

Among ike Individuals In a community,
who boast themselves as being always so

conservative, will usually be found per-

sons who are well to do in tbia world's
goods, and who when asked to lake part
In the promotion of local enterprises
will hesitate to risk a dollar In order that

tke community may secure some Indus-

try which shall give employment lo the

laborers In it.

These conservatives may have made

their money among these very people
who seek work through some local in
dustry but their conservatism prompts
them to hold back.

And yet very many of these same local

conservatives will not hesitate to risk
money la the next town on something,
which if It was a local affair, they would

turn from with a financial shudder.

It is Ibis kind of conservatism which

would risk ten dollars sway from home,

before It would chance one dollar in Its

own community, evin when it knows

that if the dollar Is lost it will remain at

home.
No town or city can go ahead when

afflicted by local consei vatism which

hesitates and trembles at every local

scheme which may be stsrted, and will

not lend a helping band. In the way of

encouragement or money, or both, when
an attempt Is being made lo advance the
community's social, religious or com-

mercial interests.

Real progress la neve Unked with the
cold, calculating conservatism'

1

which

hug oa to each dollar, figuring not on

Ik benefits which may accru to otbars

Onvagf the assistance gtvea, but blttend

fearfully calculating jftpoa lb dollar's

lost Flo th maaf who. venture It la ast3 --

;
esg;

But fortunately tber can be progress

la a commaaftft ff whetit maya

AwldeiitM Will
Happen

In the lieft regulated fiimilicH, is.
pocially to those I lint never secure our
Prices on Mcj clca and SnnilrieH U furi- -

purchnHinK Tor it never liapiiened
tliat luiryniiiH could vcr lie Hccured as
liw on (futility and Myle h us

New Hicyi-.les- , stronif. nicely ti niched j

(It ted Willi Hartford Tire for 20 00 on
up 10 50 00 Chainlet (V) and t75 IN).

Second luinil Hicycle from V up Wood
Handle liars 75c. iKnililc Tule Tires
$1 75. Sudd to from 75c up. Lamps
from fiOc lo 3U5. Unlit up wlirels. '

complete letw lir.s.fioni s)'J 50. rear 1 2 75,
inner lurxa x: nml l uu. dewing
machiop oil Sc and 10c.

Edixon Phonograph, 20 00. ltecords
8 00 dozen.
GASKINS' CYCLE COMPANY.

Planters Building.

WILL JOIN

100 MEN !

Ic Kivins; $100 00 EACH TO STAUT
A COTTON KACTOHY IN Oil NEAR
NEW BERN.

Alaodon't forget I have the

BEST BEER ON

EARTH,
IMITTLED AND ON DRAUGHT.

J.F.TAYLOR
Palace Saloon.

i iaaw

BARRED OU r I

Kn--I ooncslrable aulaano la
when year window and door are aro-tecl- rd

wiihour nll mad and haadaom
Fly j Prool WIRE HCRKKNS. I'lire,

wmmm. aaaw ww aawa, aaaawa awjiWMim pM
. , . ;

, and ry lii la r Ia .1.
Bardwar Uu. , . .

. rt . llMtn ,
I. Il l II I I III

ilL 14s WJIkLII II II if UUs

'fl

Pownf-- 1 H.rT.U.n.Cl,
aoluIy iwaHforany Karvi Waaut by tbrir ti . Wa aav tbw la aU
uaaA saakal Wa.aMsa.as ''aknT aaam I ! mWaaaff astausa mwmA tka sawaa avma.il mAUtmtmA saawal
wmwvw " fiwrv. aa ssswemaawa "wwr
aggrlvaled or how low ng duration,
.achMN.uNervon, U

IWiyim,8uVliuDnc,Palpliailoii
0flbllrt,rbyslca1aiidMealalWal- -

aeaa,lieMllfyofOUAt.,th ;

bold ly Henry's Phaimssy,

ISSUWl SDCTED


